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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the effects of currency devaluation on dietary change and
nutritional vulnerability of poor households in two African capital cities.
Design: A qualitative study based on 120 semistructured individual interviews and
four focus group discussions in each city.
Setting: Dakar, Senegal (western Africa) and Brazzaville, Congo (central Africa).
Subjects: All of the subjects were randomly selected women from modest or poor
households, who spoke the local common language and were responsible for
household meal preparation. Only those likely to restrict the dynamic of focus group
discussions (because of language, age or education) were excluded.
Results: Changes were found in meal preparation characteristics (frequency, sharing
pattern) and meal composition. There was frequent depletion of fat and vegetable
contents in meals, frequent elimination of desserts and even the elimination of one
daily meal. These changes speci®cally affected economically disadvantaged and
socially isolated households, and those headed by women. Other changes were the
reduction in the size of consumption units and the development of neighbourhood-
speci®c street food ± which has been a growing trend in Brazzaville since the outset
of the economic crisis but is more recent in Dakar.
Conclusions: If lasting, these changes pose a dual health risk, i.e. reducing dietary
diversity and altering the bacteriological quality of prepared meals. In addition,
attempts to reduce the consumption units were found to upset community ties that
bind these societies.
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Africa

The 50% devaluation of the CFA (African Financial

Community) franc that took place in January 1994 had a

far-reaching impact on the domestic economies of

concerned African countries. This currency adjustment

added to the effects of the structural adjustment pro-

grammes already implemented in response to the

economic crisis in many of these countries since the

1980s. On a macroeconomic scale, the devaluation helped

shore up the balance of payments by boosting export

markets1. However, the magnitude of this devaluation, its

sudden implementation and the announcement effect

have had a profound impact on household behaviour and

living conditions, especially in urban centres; these

households have been obliged to address the increase of

prices of imported products and the overall decrease in

their purchasing power2. This has seriously upset the food

sector3. City dwellers were thus forced to reorganize food

distribution by inventing new food preparation and

consumption practices, while modifying food-taking

patterns4. Very few studies have focused on forecasting

or determining the nature of these dietary changes, or on

documenting subsequent health risks for vulnerable

people, preschool children and pregnant or breast-feeding

women5.

While it is common to relate nutritional status or food

consumption data to socioeconomic variables, it is less

common to consider behaviour, which is an intermediary

and explanatory link between income and diet6. In the

case of the devaluation, it was important to get a clear

picture of household food consumption habits before and

after the devaluation in order to understand the sense of

these changes. These habits are a re¯ection of the pro-

gressively acquired family experience underlying speci®c

dietary choices that are generally made on the basis of

evolving social conditions, long-standing economic con-

straints and a close attachment to profound cultural values7.

These choices are also the result of how households view

their own situation and plan to deal with future dif®culties8;

they are at the root of the household `production of

nutrition'9.
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We therefore decided to undertake a qualitative

participatory investigation with individual interviews and

group discussions. This approach, which involves discus-

sion analysis, is effective as it prompts interviewees to

express their opinions on the household food consump-

tion habits, the underlying sociocultural conditions and to

explain why they are changing. A deeper insight into the

reasons and workings of these changes helps to assess to

what extent they lead to a sustainable adaptation and at

what health/nutrition cost. It also allows the establishment

of what might be done to secure the nutritional quality of

diets in spite of the new constraints placed upon poor

households.

The individual interviews and group discussions

involved women as they are traditionally responsible

for preparing and serving the household meals. We paid

special attention to women head of families, a growing

category in African cities, of whom rather little is yet

known. The study was carried out in Dakar and

Brazzaville, the capitals of two different African countries,

Senegal and Congo, 3 years after the devaluation of the

CFA franc, as we thought it would be interesting to observe

similar versus speci®c changes.

Senegal is an urbanized, politically stable West African

country where there is very little industrial production,

especially in the agrifood sector, because of the harsh

climatic conditions with low rainfall. Fishing, groundnut

production and tourism are the prime mainstays of the

Senegalese economy. In contrast, the Congo, in central

Africa, is a very politically unstable and highly urbanized

country with many natural resources (oil, wood and

mines). However, the country is burdened by an unequal

distribution of pro®ts from these resources. The situation

in each country re¯ects circumstances which are wide-

spread in western and central Africa, respectively.

In the present study, the nature of changes induced by

the crisis and adjustments in household dietary habits are

®rst de®ned for each urban setting. The risks for health

and nutrition triggered by these dietary changes are then

discussed.

Methods

Study subjects and locations

This study was based on a subsample of households that

previously had been involved in representative nutritional

surveys as part of a larger scale project to analyse and

monitor the nutritional situations of two urban settings, in

Brazzaville, capital of the Congo, and in Pikine, a large city

bordering Dakar, the capital city of Senegal10,11. It was

carried out in two districts, chosen by drawing lots. For

individual interviews, 60 households were then selected at

random, in each district, from the previous list (roughly

one in 10 of the randomly chosen households in the 1996

survey in Brazzaville, and one in ®ve in Pikine). In this

study a household is de®ned as a group of people who

share at least one main meal daily. Interviewees were

women responsible for preparing the household meals.

They all spoke the local common language, so they could

be questioned without an interpreter. A few women who

were not from central Africa in the Brazzaville survey or

from West Africa in the Dakar survey were excluded to

ensure that representative family situations would be

assessed in each case. Another exclusion criterion was

households with a rather high socioeconomic status, as

measured by a summary index constructed locally12.

Two other samples of 12 households were selected in

each surveyed district for participation in group discus-

sions along the same lines. As stringent sociocultural

homogeneity was essential for the group discussions,

women who might not dare to speak or women who

might take over the discussion, due to age (too young or

old) or personality (excessive shyness or strong person-

ality), or a high level of education (over mid-secondary

school in Dakar, or having been to the university in

Brazzaville), were not considered. Final participants were

those volunteers who, after explanations about the course

of the study, were available at the day and time chosen by

the majority for the group discussion.

Data collection techniques

The four focus group discussions and around 120 semi-

structured individual interviews were conducted in each

city, in 1997. No participating individuals and groups were

restricted in their discussions during the interviews.

Individual interviews aimed at understanding the family's

behaviour changes and motivations in greater detail,

while group discussions, based on group dynamic prin-

ciples, allowed a fairly quick assessment of the range of

changes and the social process through which they were

generated13±15. However, private compromises or intra-

household con¯icts were not easily expressed in collective

discussions.

Technicians were trained in the interview and discus-

sion techniques. Data were collected on the following

topics: meal sharing patterns, meal composition and con-

sumption unit membership. Participants were interviewed

on these subjects about the situation prevailing immedi-

ately before the devaluation and about the changes in their

household since. The interview guides and ®eld manuals

were pretested and adapted to each urban setting. The

semistructured individual interviews were conducted at

home, in a private place, to preserve con®dentiality for

sensitive questions. Focus group discussions took place

in local dispensaries, as is normally the case in these

communities for any exchanges on health matters. Inter-

views and discussions lasted about 1 hour each, and were

conducted in the local language. Seven to 10 people

participated in each group discussion, which was tape-

recorded.

All the information (questions, answers, notes on

attitudes of the respondents taken during the interviews,
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tape-recordings and observations made during the group

discussions) was then translated into French and trans-

ferred onto computer for word processing. The original

material in the local language was kept as reference

material for later discussions about interpretation. The

principal investigator controlled personally the quality of

the data collected in each city.

Data analysis and validity check

Textual analysis was used to assess the information

collected during the individual interviews and the focus

group discussions. All interviews were ®rst submitted to a

careful and repeated reading by the principal investigator

for data reduction; then they were discussed with the

®eld interviewers and with a social worker able to put

the women's opinions back into the precise social and

cultural context of each country. These discussions aimed

basically at: (i) identifying and understanding the prob-

lems encountered by individual households in daily food

management; (ii) identifying their coping strategies set up

in answer to the devaluation consequences; and (iii) iden-

tifying the changes which occurred in the relationships

between household members and with external relatives

or neighbours, as this item emerged strongly from

interviews. Standard statistical analysis was also used for

individual interview data, as a supplement to the textual

analysis results. General trends concerning meal prepara-

tion, composition and service were revealed by a simple

frequency analysis performed with the Epi-info software16

after coding the data.

Consensual opinions were identi®ed by comparison

of the textual and frequency analysis results from the

individual interviews. They were then confronted with

the major opinions, perceptions or attitudes expressed in

each of the focus group discussions. As interviews and

group discussions involved separate participants, and as

the participants were also different in each group

discussion, it provided a kind of validity check of these

consensual answers. The conclusions drawn were then

shown to other co-authors, who all know the local

contexts well, and who discussed the material extensively

and critically assessed the choice of items, sentences and

conclusions to avoid any single author's bias17. Only

veri®ed consensual opinions are further presented and

discussed here. It should be clearly understood, however,

that the ®ndings relate to what people expressed as the

changes connected with the devaluation ± we did not

undertake an extensive observation of the true behaviour

of the informants. (Illustrating sentences or quotes

are taken from individual interviews, if not credited

otherwise.)

Although the two countries are different, they have

both undergone a nutritional transition18; moreover the

devaluation took place at the same time and in both cases

was equally unexpected, which enables us to make

comparisons5. To further strengthen comparability, the

methodology employed was strictly similar and super-

vised by the principal investigator.

Results

Clear differences were perceptible between the surveyed

households in the two cities (individual interviews

samples). Table 1 describes them on the basis of house-

hold size and occupation of the household heads. In

Brazzaville, there were both a higher proportion of

salaried employees and of unemployed or low-earning

workers. In Dakar, a craftsman or merchant headed more

than one-third of households, and a signi®cant part were

headed by retired workers. Households were smaller on

average in Brazzaville (about 50% with less than six

people) than in Dakar (93.6% with six or more). In each of

these urban centres, about one-third of the households

were run by a woman.

Analysis of group discussions and individual interviews

showed that households offset the reduction in their food

purchasing power via two main strategies, either isolated

or in combination: reducing meal preparation costs and

limiting the size of consumption units. For each strategy,

we present the measures taken and their impacts on

household dietary patterns.

Lowering the cost of family meals

Meal preparation and sharing frequency

The basic strategy used by households faced with econ-

omic dif®culties is ®rstly the reducing of meal preparation

frequency and, in case of failure, secondly, the reducing of

meal sharing. Only one main daily meal was prepared in

around nine out of 10 households in Brazzaville; this has,

however, been an increasing trend since long before the

currency devaluation. In contrast, around four out of ®ve

households in Dakar still prepared two main daily meals.

They systematically refused to cut out one meal, and even

more to halt meal sharing, which is a critical factor with

Table 1 Characteristics of interviewed households

Dakar Brazzaville
(n = 125) (n = 120)

(%) (%)

Occupation of
head of household

Salaried employee 20.8 31.7
Craftspeople/tradespeople 36.8 18.3
Housewife 14.4 15.8
Small retailer/student 11.2 29.2

/unemployed worker
Retired 16.8 5.0

Household size
2±5 household members 6.4 50.0
6±9 household members 24.0 35.8
10±16 household members 48.0 13.4
17±38 household members 21.6 0.8
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respect to the household's reputation: `I prepare three

meals a day. For dinner I make couscous or mbakhal

[boiled rice with a sauce]', `We the Toucouleurs [an ethnic

group largely present in this part of Dakar] refuse to serve

noon-meal leftovers in the evening'.

Breakfast, often considered as an optional meal, is

generally the ®rst meal preparation to be eliminated, if

necessary, because of the high price of the imported pro-

ducts frequently required for its preparation. If breakfast is

normally served, this indicates that the household is able

to ful®l the feeding requirements of its members. When

households are obliged to stop preparing one main meal,

it is usually the evening meal; but in such cases leftovers

from the noon meal are often kept for the evening as

positively stated by this woman from Brazzaville: `Now I

prepare one dish a day, but we still have two meals

because I keep part of the noon meal to be eaten in the

evening'.

These modi®cations generally concern ®nancially dis-

advantaged households or those that are isolated because

of social integration problems. One woman, referring to

her 15-member household headed by a retiree, said

for instance: `We were obliged to reduce the number of

prepared meals from two to one. The retirement bene®ts

have not increased, and we sometimes have barely

enough to eat'.

These households, and the few that had even cut off

their evening meal, had a late noon meal to stave off their

hunger. This bears two advantages: it overcomes the need

to prepare (or even serve) an evening meal, which

represents a considerable ®nancial saving for households;

it also leaves more time for households to ®nd potential

contributors, who might not have been available in the

morning, to help cover daily expenditure: `We don't have

any set time for serving meals because the amount I am

given is not enough to cover food expenditure; so I wait

for contributions before preparing the meal'.

Households in a highly unstable economic position

often adjust the preparation frequency or the meal fre-

quency on a daily basis. Again, a woman belonging to a

household headed by a 66-year-old man not receiving

retirement bene®ts stated: `I prepare two meals when I

have money, but sometimes I have no money and

therefore have nothing to prepare. When my provisions

are low, I just prepare one dish that is shared in two

meals'.

Breakfast and two main meal preparations are, how-

ever, speci®cally maintained for young children and

pregnant or lactating women, especially in Dakar, as

declared by almost all of the households surveyed in this

city. This strategy was also adopted in slightly more than

half of those surveyed in Brazzaville. As an explanation,

one Senegalese woman in the discussion stated: `Young

children have to have three meals a day, which is the

custom in Senegal'. Another one said: `We all have

breakfast when there is money available. Otherwise only

the young children and I have breakfast, as I am breast-

feeding my 10-month-old infant'. The evening meal,

however, was often only a nutritional supplement for

young children, not an actual meal: `We only have one

main meal a day, and the young children have milk in the

evening'.

All these dietary changes described by interviewed

women had occurred progressively with the increase of

the economic crisis in both Dakar and Brazzaville, but

have been suddenly ampli®ed by the devaluation.

Meal composition

Breakfast again, if not eliminated, is the ®rst to be modi-

®ed: `Since the devaluation, we generally have

quinqueliba [a traditional plant infusion], and dry bread.

We have stopped having coffee and milk'.

An African main meal generally includes a sauce and a

staple food (cereal or root/tuber). The sauce ingredients

are fats, condiments, vegetables, legumes and meat/®sh.

The survey revealed, both in group discussions and

individual interviews, that women modify the composition

of sauces or their preparation frequency as a common

means of reducing the cost of meals.

Since the devaluation, lean sauces were prepared in

about one surveyed household in six in Dakar, whereas

before the devaluation lean sauces were prepared in less

than 5% of households (Table 2). In Brazzaville, around

half of all households surveyed mentioned the sauce

composition. When the point was raised, sauces more

often had lower oil and tomato contents than before the

devaluation (34.2% vs 18.5%, respectively). This measure

is a direct consequence of higher food prices after the

Table 2 Composition of sauces before and after the devaluation of the CFA franc, as reported by interviewed women

Dakar (n = 125) Brazzaville (n = 120)

Pre-devaluation Post-devaluation Pre-devaluation Post-devaluation
(% hh) (% hh) (% hh) (% hh)

Vegetable, oil and
condiment content

Low 3.2 17.6 18.3 34.2
High 78.4 64.0 33.3 18.3

Not discussed 18.4 18.4 48.4 47.5

% hh, percentage of households.
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devaluation: `Since the devaluation, tomatoes and tomato

concentrates are expensive and therefore I no longer add

them to my sauces', `The composition of our sauces has

changed; we no longer buy carrots or cabbages, and we

have reduced the fresh tomato and tomato concentrate

contents'.

But more generally, the ®nancial hardship experienced

by some households forces them to modify the way their

monetary resources are allocated for different daily expen-

ditures: `Before I had money problems associated with

my sister-in-law's situation, I prepared my sauces with

tomatoes, oil and condiments, but now I make them

without oil', `I love red, tomato-based, sauces, but I was

obliged to switch to white sauces, with low tomato and

high water contents, because of expenditure incurred by

my daughter's illness'.

While some women decided to stop preparing certain

sauces, if unable to afford them (`We do our utmost to

maintain the quality of the one family meal prepared

daily'), others were found to have modi®ed both the

preparation frequency and composition of sauces used in

their meals, especially in Brazzaville: `We eat sauces once

every 15 days, whereas we used to consume them 2±3

times a week. The sauce composition has also changed:

there is less oil and more boiled water'. In Senegal, women

attempt to camou¯age the altered composition of their

sauces by skilfully adapting their preparations to give the

impression that nothing has changed: `Very little has

changed in the composition of our sauces: we have simply

reduced the tomato content while increasing the fel-fel [a

red seasoning powder] content'.

The quality of a sauce also depends on the accompany-

ing foodstuffs, e.g. meat or ®sh. Broth and vegetable- or

legume-based dishes are sometimes substituted for these

staples: `Frozen beef was replaced by saka-saka [a tradi-

tional Congolese dish of cooked cassava leaves mixed

with a meat- or ®sh-based sauce], which is considered to

be more nourishing', `Due to high meat prices, we use

cowpea-based sauces such as NdambeÂ, rather than meat

sauces'. More subtle changes were also noted, for instance

®sh cooked in sauce or in broth was sometimes substituted

for meat. Moreover, lower quality ®sh is sometimes used

instead of better quality traditional types: `Now the

household consumes more salted or smoked sea ®sh

than fresh ®sh'. However, the quality of dishes prepared

for festive occasions does not seem to have diminished in

terms of meat or lower quality ®sh content, especially in

Dakar.

Changes affecting the staple food composition of meals

occurred more progressively than the sauce modi®cations,

and mainly with respect to the evening meal. While

households readily changed the means of cooking staple

foods, using the same accompanying sauce at all meals (`I

keep part of the sauce from the noon meal for the evening,

which we serve with white rice'), substitution of one staple

food for another was found to be a last resort solution.

Such substitutions inevitably involved changes in the

accompanying sauces: `In the evening, I now often pre-

pare thiebou kethiakh, which is a rice and smoked ®sh

dish served with cowpea sauce', `We now eat couscous or

fondeÂ [made of millet ¯our dumplings], instead of sauce-

based dishes for the evening meal'.

Apart from young children, most people who ate

desserts before the devaluation of the CFA franc stopped

after this measure was implemented: `I often bought

mangoes and oranges for the family before the devalua-

tion, but I stopped buying them after, except to give to the

young children'.

Limiting the size of consumption units

In Africa, families traditionally share their meals with

regular and transient guests, and disadvantaged people.

Therefore traditional food consumption units are kin-

based meal-sharing groups that can also include outsiders.

However, during the economic crisis and particularly after

the devaluation, urban households, according to group

discussions, tried to reduce the size of these consumption

units to ensure that each family member will get an ade-

quate portion of food daily. This was achieved in particular

by increasing the use of street foods and by reducing food

donations.

Increased use of street food

In Brazzaville, street food was being eaten long before

the devaluation in 48% of the households surveyed,

but this proportion has increased since, up to 57%. In

Dakar, the situation has remained constant despite the

economic change, with slightly less than one-third of the

surveyed households (30%) using street food. There has,

however, been a shift in the way this street food trend has

developed in Dakar. Street food is most often an urban

phenomenon and initially only concerned salaried work-

ers and students: `At noon my husband buys sandwiches

close to his workplace'. At ®rst, street food could be

procured along the main streets, but now it is even sold in

residential neighbourhoods, offering a direct alternative to

home-cooked food: `Close to my house, I buy fonde, lakh

and thiacri, especially for the evening meal. In fact, the

household does not always like the meals I prepare'. This

trend is partly developing because household heads are

often unable to give the women enough money to buy the

ingredients needed to prepare the meals. Household meal

management on a daily basis, or sometimes on a per meal

basis, creates a favourable environment for buying street

food: `When you only have 500 CFA francs available,

it's not enough to cover daily market expenditure. You

therefore buy street food in your neighbourhood; this type

of food can now be purchased along all streets'. However,

the high overall cost and low sanitary quality of street food

is frowned upon by other households, thus hampering its

full adoption: `We do not buy precooked foods because

they are expensive, which is the main reason; I prefer to
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buy food at the market. But I'm also wary about the

sanitary aspect of street food'.

Also, as street food is now available, women responsible

for preparing meals are no longer obliged to give food to

disadvantaged people, guests and even some household

members. Some people are given a daily allowance to

buy meals away from home, but they are carefully and

discretely chosen. This allowance then has to be very

carefully managed by the members to whom it is offered:

`I give 100 CFA francs to the youngest children who go to

school for their breakfast, but the others have to manage

on their own'.

Donation of food

In Africa, mutual aid involving donations of food to the

least fortunate people is generally systematic, i.e. a portion

of every dish and leftovers are kept for poor people

begging for food. However, this practice is starting to be

questioned, as highlighted in the discussions: `When we

are eating and a beggar shows up, we give him one or two

handfuls of rice. But often there are no leftovers, nothing'.

With the hardening of the economic situation, household

meal leftovers are given to the most vulnerable next-of-kin

rather than to unrelated disadvantaged people: `In the past,

we gave our leftovers to talibeÂs [the marabout followers

who receive coranic education], but we now give them to

children as they no longer have an afternoon bread-and-

butter snack'.

Households headed by women

In Brazzaville, there was little difference between house-

holds run by women and those headed by men. In Dakar,

on the other hand, households run by women currently

have a harder time feeding their members. The strategies

used were similar, but more often used in these house-

holds than in those run by men.

Discussion

Economic crisis and adjustment programmes have pro-

gressively brought about marked dietary changes in the

two cities investigated; however, according to the women

interviewed, these changes became clearly more pro-

nounced after the devaluation of the CFA franc.

Households' adaptive or coping strategies have been

studied mainly for seasonal food shortage in less favoured

rural areas, in Africa or elsewhere19±23. But rather fewer

studies have dealt with strategies to alleviate short- to mid-

term food stress in urban areas, in relation to increasing

economic dif®culties of poor households3,24.

Usual coping strategies include the following dietary

and consumption pattern changes: reduced diversity and

shift to less preferred, cheaper foods; cutting back on the

number of meals or rationing the amount of food

apportioned; and modifying intrahousehold distribution

or social cooperation21,25. These strategies may differ some-

what between rural and urban communities and are also

mediated by the socioeconomic status or the family

structure.

Interviewed women in our study also reported similar

changes. The patterns of these changes, however, differed

in some aspects in the two settings. In Senegal, for instance,

where a family's social reputation is closely dependent on

the ability to maintain traditional dietary habits26, house-

holds resisted cutting out one meal preparation. Only those

with rather low economic or social resources and those

headed by women ®nally came round to it. In Brazzaville,

the situation is quite different since many women were

preparing a single daily meal long before the devaluation.

The Congolese society is matrilineal and women, more

commonly there than in Senegal, have an economic

function beyond their maternal role. Women, therefore,

are actively involved in helping household members meet

their essential health and nutritional needs. They ful®l

their function by developing economic activities, mainly

in informal small-scale food sectors27. Because of these

outside activities, women are less available to carry out

domestic chores such as preparing meals. It is thus easier

for these women to prepare a single meal daily.

In both settings major dietary changes became more

widespread, either in the use of different staple foods or

the use of altered sauces, as a re¯ection of the households'

lower economic potential. Again, it was already the case

for about 20% of interviewed households in Brazzaville

before devaluation, while this is relatively new in Dakar.

These differences between the two cities can be

explained by the cultural context: in West Africa, meal

quality is evaluated on the basis of sauce richness28. A

household will be seen as having a good socioeconomic

status if the meals served are plentiful and tasty due to the

presence of spicy colourful sauces with high oil, tomato

and condiment contents. Women often try to camou¯age,

to some extent, the poor quality of their sauces so as not to

jeopardize their social status. Sauce composition also re¯ects

a family's cultural and ethnic origins. The fact that some

women refuse to modify the composition of their sauces

highlights the importance that they attribute to maintaining

some highly traditional preparations. This traditional

aspect is enforced when the average number of persons

gathering at each meal is high, as is frequently the case in

Senegal rather than in Brazzaville. Eating rituals are deeply

rooted in a complex cultural base of rights and obligations,

which contributes to its preservation, as has already been

observed in the long run in another West African setting

(Ivory Coast) despite active changes in the urban way of

life29.

It was also found that many members of households that

stopped preparing or even serving one meal, or those that

modi®ed the composition of prepared meals, tended to

dine outside the compound. The street food phenomenon

has existed for a long time30 and re¯ects the adoption of
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an urban lifestyle by some social groups. Many active

people, for instance, buy street food close to their

workplaces ± this is a long-standing trend, particularly in

Brazzaville. But in response to the economic crisis,

inactive people living in compounds have more recently

also adopted this habit, in both cities. While in theory

one would think that foods or dishes cooked outside

of the household have a high cost, women declared this

to be unfounded as there is a substantial added value in

terms of savings on the cost of the food ingredients or

cooking fuel and preparation time, as also demonstrated

by Akindes in the Ivory Coast4. Ag Bendech et al.31, in

Mali, have observed that despite an apparently higher cost,

street food is an essential strategy to remedy the dietary

insuf®ciencies of family meals for all members in poor

families.

What could be the consequences of these changes in

food intake and of the switch to a relatively monotonous

food diet as acknowledged by women from both cities?

The nutritional value of household meals has been altered

in two ways. First, by reducing the diversity of food

ingredients while eliminating breakfasts and desserts, if

not a main meal, or by serving leftovers from preceding

meals. Second, by reducing the nutrient value since the

meat, ®sh, vegetable and legume contents of sauces have

been decreased or frequently been substituted with other

ingredients of lower quality. Food variety and diversity are

clearly associated with nutritional adequacy, as demon-

strated recently in urban Mali32, and such changes can

increase the frequency and severity of nutritional disorders,

which are already prevalent in these countries.

Some of these measures have generally not been fully

applied to young children, leaving them access to break-

fast or desserts, or setting aside potential meal leftovers

preferentially for them as a replacement for between-meal

snacks which used to be given previously. However, it

probably does not protect them completely from a reduc-

tion in the nutritional value of their feeding, at least in the

poorer households. As a matter of fact, some deterioration

of the nutritional situation has also been noticed since the

devaluation, in Brazzaville for instance, regarding maternal

and child anthropometry and low birth weight preva-

lence10. Households seem also to have overlooked the fact

that school-age children should have a regular healthy diet.

The nutritional status of this age group should, indeed, be

carefully monitored: a study in Cotonou (Benin) recently

warned that when families for instance rely on having

breakfast out of home, up to 23% of school children do not

eat anything before school33.

Besides children, those most affected by these changes

are disadvantaged people, traditionally depending on

mutual food aid. Strategies aiming at limiting food portions

and reducing the size of consumption units as well as

preferentially redirecting potential leftovers to next-of-kin

affect the most underprivileged among the traditional

family guests.

Eliminating one meal preparation raises another health

risk, even for urban dwellers, i.e. bacteriological problems

could arise when lunch leftovers are served in the evening,

or even the next morning, because of the lack of modern

food storage facilities34. The increased use of local street

food may also contribute to contamination problems35,

as has been the case wherever this type of food has

developed36,37.

On a more general basis, these changes have far-

reaching social consequences. Attempts by households to

reduce consumption units, as a means to better adapt their

economic resources to their food needs, have upset

community ties that bind these societies. There is now a

trend towards maintaining meal-based social links with

next-of-kin or kin-based social groups. In Senegal, to

maintain family solidarity, households uphold the high

quality of meals prepared for festive occasions; while, in

contrast, interviewees in Brazzaville expressed very little

interest in festive meals. In the unstable political setting

that prevailed at this time in the Congo, people strove to

meet the needs of their small nuclear family units rather

than developing extended social networks. Street food

may therefore be seen more as a kind of replacement for

festive food in Brazzaville, i.e. bringing groups of people

together and facilitating the development of new social

networks.

Street food is more socially and culturally accepted in

Brazzaville than in West Africa. In Senegal, street food

has a relatively poor reputation in traditional family

settings, as it is representative of individualized eating

habits. This attitude goes against the socialization trend

that binds ties between household members around a

family meal, sometimes accompanied by rituals such as

meal sharing38. However, it is more and more used by

middle- or low-income families to secure their daily

energy and nutrient requirements, as shown also in

Mali31.

In conclusion, while economic reforms may prove

bene®cial in the long term, speci®c measures such as

currency devaluation may have deleterious effects on the

nutritional situation of poor families in the short term by

increasing the cost of family meals. Therefore, compensa-

tory measures targeting poor households or neighbour-

hoods are certainly worthwhile, as are presently being

operated on a large scale in Senegal39. Besides these

classic projects focusing on food aid, food for work and

nutrition education, it would also be interesting to develop

small-scale food industries to produce precooked staple

foods that are ready to serve with home-cooked meals.

This would certainly help women save time in preparing

household meals while having to work outside for supple-

mentary income. Moreover, it would not upset the tradi-

tional system whereby household members dine together

at home, and would help maintain stable ties within the

consumption units. In addition, it is essential to control

the sanitary quality of outdoor foods by developing or
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improving quality control systems, while educating con-

sumers and vendors to food safety matters40.
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